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T ransforming from a small cocoa bean to a 
delicious confection, chocolate has a long 
history as a widely beloved treat. Adding to 

that history is Arkadia, which opened in late 2012 
with a focus on making chocolate. Indulging in a 
passion for the sweet with her artisan shop, manager 
Kan Wah-kwan showcases fresh chocolates made 
with superb craftsmanship.

A home-made taste of Europe
As a self-owned handmade chocolate shop in 
Macao, Arkadia is in a league of its own. Perhaps 
due to its uniqueness, the business has garnered a 
loyal following in only two years despite its location 
far from the tourist areas. And it has become 
popular among business professionals for its 
excellent gift options. 

Kan says: “Apart from orders from companies for 
gift boxes, we also do wedding return gifts, and gifts 
for banquets celebrating the 100th day after a child’s 
birth. Arkadia is busier than ever during holidays and 
festivals.”

在
芸芸甜食中，朱古力可說是甜品的始祖。由

一粒可可豆開始，化身為不同的美食，既可

是主角，亦可成為點綴的綠葉。剛於2012年

年尾開業的Arkadia沒有像一般甜品店般售賣糕點，反而

着重朱古力的製作。負責人將對朱古力的熱情投放於這

所手工朱古力專門店之中，以精巧的手藝讓大眾感受鮮

製朱古力的吸引之處。

引入歐洲材料 糅合自家特色
在澳門經營自家製手造朱古力的商店少之甚少，所以

Arkadia可說是在市場上獨當一面。由於擁有其獨特性，

所以即使店舖並不是位於旅遊旺地，也能在短短兩年間

匯集一群忠實的客戶，並成為商務人士的好幫手。負責

人簡華君小姐說：「除了有企業訂購禮盒送禮外，我們

也承辦不少婚宴的回禮、小朋友百日宴的禮品等。每逢

過時過節，就是Arkadia最忙碌的時候。」

簡華君又透露，澳門的客戶大多喜歡色彩繽紛、

用料高貴的朱古力，例如口感綿滑以及口味多變的松

露朱古力系列，受到廣大客人的青睞。以香滑濃郁的

黑朱古力軟心搭配白朱古力的外層、再以芳香的玫瑰

花作為點綴製成的玫瑰松露白朱古力，除了獨特的

香味和口感外，外表更是高貴優雅。整個松露系列

Arkadia sets itself apart from other sweet shops in the city with its focus on 
handmade chocolates in unique flavours 
Arkadia專注製作口味獨特的朱古力，其魅力是一般甜品店無法比擬的

巧手工藝   戀上朱古力之味

Clean and green

Opposite: Arkadia considers 
chocolate making a skill that 
takes a long time to master. 

對頁：Arkadia認為製作朱古力是
一門學問，需長時間的磨練。
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This page: Arkadia’s 
beautifully designed 
chocolates and gift baskets 
are made for holidays and 
business occasions. 

本頁：Arkadia特別設計漂亮 
的朱古力及禮物籃，方便商務
或節日送禮。

Below: Kan Wah-kwan, 
manager at Arkadia

下：Arkadia負責人簡華君

She adds that most of her clients in Macao 
have a penchant for colourful chocolates made 
with luxurious ingredients. A top seller is the 
chocolate truffle series in a variety of flavours. The 
rose white chocolate truffles have a creamy, rich 
dark chocolate ganache centre topped with white 
chocolate and pieces of the fragrant flower, and it 
is noted for its elegant appearance and its unique 
aroma and texture. Other offerings in the chic 
truffle collection include coconut truffles, French 
truffles, icing sugar truffles, dark chocolate with 
rum ganache, dark chocolate with French lemon 

ganache, white chocolate with strawberry ganache,  
and dark chocolate with Irish coffee ganache. 

Arkadia offers tailor-made services for clients 
who wish to create personalised chocolates, with 
each order handled with flexibility. Arkadia’s bespoke 
service extends to special business banquets, as it 
can accommodate specific requests regarding the 
colour, appearance and flavour of the chocolates.

When it comes to picking chocolates to give 
as wedding gifts, Kan recommends the white 
chocolates with strawberry ganache. They offer a 
refreshing taste and are presented in a romantic rose 
shape, and hazelnut dark chocolates shaped like a 
heart that symbolise endless love. And sweets in the 
shape of a pacifier are perfect for giving on the 100th 
day after a baby’s birth. 

Also popular are the vanilla and matcha nama 
chocolates, made with high-quality pure chocolate 
infused with vanilla and topped with intense and 
aromatic French cocoa powder, making for an 
intriguing blend of bitter and sweet. Matcha flavour 
has become a hit in a range of food products in recent 
years, and Arkadia embraces the trend by sprinkling 
a premium-grade Japanese matcha powder on top 
of Belgian chocolates. The mellow richness of the 
chocolate is balanced by the calming lightness of 
the green tea flavour to create a melt-in-the-mouth 
experience with a silky smooth texture.

Promoting the chocolate culture 
As one of Macao’s artisan chocolatiers, Arkadia 
has made it a mission to promote the chocolate 
culture by meticulously selecting its ingredients. 
And in order to cater to local palates, Arkadia uses 
as little sugar as possible when making chocolate. 
Meanwhile, the business continues to learn from 
chocolate-making practices in other countries and 
develop more new flavours. 

還有椰香松露朱古力、櫻桃松露朱古力、法式松露朱

古力、蘭姆松露黑朱古力、草莓松露白朱古力以及白

雪松露朱古力等，都是品味的象徵。而Arkadia亦提供

度身訂造服務，為客戶設計個性化的朱古力，每個 

項目均能按要求彈性處理，讓收到禮物的客人能嘗

到幸福開心的滋味。尤其當舉辦一些特別的商務宴

會時，客戶對顏色、造型，以及口味等均有特定要

求，Arkadia均能一一提供貼心服務，讓客戶稱心滿意。

若作為婚宴回禮之用，簡華君建議可選擇玫瑰花形

的士多啤梨軟心白巧克力，口感清新，即使多吃亦不覺

膩。呈立體心形的情心榛子朱古力則香濃醇厚，象徵着

愛情的堅定。另外，奶咀形的朱古力就最適合用作小朋

友的百日宴了。而論及受歡迎程度，則以香草可可生朱

古力及抹茶生朱古力為首。香草可可生朱古力採用高純

度的朱古力，混入香草以提升香氣，再配合濃烈香醇的

法國可可粉，純苦與甘甜的交錯口感，令不少朱古力迷
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 “Arkadia offers tailor-made services for clients who wish 
to create personalised chocolates.
ArkAdiA亦提供度身訂造服務，為客戶設計個性化的朱古力，讓收到禮物的客

人能嘗到幸福開心的滋味。”
都為之讚歎。而近年大熱的抹茶口味，與朱古力亦極為

匹配。Arkadia選用特級的日本抹茶粉，灑於比利時朱古

力之上，春茶的恬雅與濃郁的朱古力互相調和，帶來了

清新滑順、入口即溶的難忘感受。

為亞洲人特調口味 推廣朱古力文化
作為澳門鳳毛麟角的手造朱古力商號，Arkadia自覺肩

負起推廣朱古力文化的使命，因此在選用原材料時一

絲不苟。為了迎合本地人士的口味，在製造朱古力

時，Arkadia會盡量以少糖為原則，並不斷吸收外國資

訊，提升對朱古力的認知，研製更多嶄新的口味。 


